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that all trees should be spiayed
at least, throe times during the
season. Li mo every seven or
fight years, and inauuro every
four, years, were recommended

M r. Seeds next gave his lecture
on "The Value of Fertility and
the Cheapest Way to get it. " He
iu handling his subject, told his
auditors of his own experience
with a poor farm that he bought
in Huntingdon county, and claim
ed that vegetable matter in con-

nection with cultivation is the
cheapest road to fertility. To
reach this result, the cow-hor- n

turnip and crimson clover were
nsod, bringing up the soil to the
proper mechanical condition.

It was also recommended that
all manure made on the farm
should be applied .direct to the
sod as soon as made and left lie
for a year, if possible, before put
ting to corn, spreading the ma
uuro as evenly as possible.

THURSDAY EVENING.

Prof. Bute was next introduced
and gave a talk on Agricultural
Education. The speaker in show
iug the value of an agricultural
education, gave some illustrations
showing how some men who have
prepared themselves for a post
tion above their own, so that
when an opening presented itself
the man was ready for it. The
address was interspersed with
anecdotes and amusing incidents
and was very well received.

The work of the institute which
had been very practical was now
finished, and there being an hour
left, the management turned
Bob Seeds loose on the audience.
Bob has a farm up about Bir-
mingham in Huntingdon county;
and if he knows as much about
raising turnips as he does about
making an audience laugh, he is
a howliug success as a farmer.

The McConnellsburg orchestra
assisted by Prof. G. Irvine Cham-

bers, of Newville, furnished the
instrumental music at the even-
ing sessions. A cornet solo by
Prof. Chambers Thursday even-
ing was encored to the echo, and
a secoud was even more pleasing
than the first.

COUGHS, COLDS, AND CON-

STIPATION.

Few people realize whoh taking
cough medicines other than Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar, that they
contain opiates ; which are consti-
pating besides being unsafe, par-
ticularly for children. Foley's
Honey and Tar contains no opi-
ates, is safe and sure and will not
constipate. All dealers.

COLD WINTER AHEAD.

Goose-bon- e Weather Prophet
Predicts Record Breaker

With Plenty of Snow.
Elias Hartz, of Heading, who

has gained a wide reputation as
the goose-bon- e weather prophet,
has given out his prediction for
the coming winter as he sees it
from the breast bone of a goose
which he had for his Thanksgiv-iu- g

dinner.
"I am now prepared to tell the

people what kind of weather we
will have from now until spring,"
said Mr. Haftz, displaying a
goose bone. "I have secured
several bones, and all are alike.
The edges at the front end show
a dark color, and this is known
as the frost Jine.

"Aloug about the beginning or
middle of December there is to be
a sudden drop in temperature ac-

cording to the color, and winter
is with us. I predict that we will
have an unusually severe winter.

"Tliore is every reason to be-
lieve that the whiter of 1002-0- 3

will be a record breaker. It looks
to mo as though it was going to
be ouo of the d kind.
There will be plenty of snow
along about tho middle of winter.
H is seldom that the lines of

are so regular as they
"howu this year.. 'The win-

ter opens with ft rush and o.nn.
inues uninterruptedly, except

"'it as it advances it becomes
""; ovoro and general." '

J"u Mr. Hartz predicts the
' il l,a ha predicted it

I,,!,. gr'lt ,lt'curacy for a num- -

" yoars. The bone he usc
lJ'it,

!''IT
May.
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ALL OVER THE H0U$e7

Portable Ironing Caiee That Many
Will Find Convenient

Ironing in its best cstnto could
never be aid to have tabout it any
of the flavor of the interesting and
noTel, and yet a woman has invent
ed for her own ue a quaint and

method of conducting that
homely household rite that seta it
upon a pedestal for the time being.

She hag arranged what ehe calls
a portable ironing cac, and it is so
simplo and useful that it ought to
bo widely disseminated forjhe use
of those who must flit from room to
room in the moving season or who
own a hall bedroom and a gas jet.
And how muny women and girls
know perfectly well that unless thoy
can have tho use of an iron occa-
sionally their laundry bills will run
up into a terrifying amount.

With the ironing case all is made
easy. The first thing necessary in
the care of the person is a neat and
orderly arrangement of the stocks
and cuffs and handkerchiefs. Itib-bon- s,

if they could have a bit of a
pressing between flannels, would re-
new their youth, and stockings and
doilies come in for their share of
the same need.

Most lxmrding places distinctly
say, Ao ironing and washing al-

lowed." This is to stem the tide of
young women who would rush into
the kitchens of busy houses or would
monopolize the bathroom. With a
set bowl or ordinary basin the tiny
wash can be wrung out and dried,
but the ironing has .always been the
problem.

To make a case purchase first of
all a little sadiron, and you will find
It the jollicst sort of eompnny. It is
tho king pin of the whole box and is
just two inches long in the keel, so
to spoak.

Jt is inexpensive and has a remov
able handle and is exactly like the
grown up iron, only very small.

llio second requisite is a stick of
wax of any of the best known
grades. The third requisite is a
small board such us any ten cent
store keeps for bread cutting, and
the last is a squune of sandpaper.
These with a small traveler's heat-
ing lamp complete the outfit. The
whole may be placed in a small
wooden starch box and packed in
the trunk along with the other need-
fuls for the toilet.

English Tea Cakea.
When visiting in the home of an

Englishwoman, I had for tea some
of tho most delicious tea cakes I
have ever tasted, writes 'a corre- -
ipondcnt for the Woman's Home
Companion. She called them Eng
lish currant cakes. The recipe is as
follows: Three cupfuls of flour, a
pincli of salt, two heaping teaspoon- -

luls or wikmg powder, one-hu- ll cup
ful of butter, one and a half cupfuls
of currants, two tublespoonfuls of
finely chopped cundied orange peel
and milk enough to make a soft
dough. Mix nil dry ingredients to-

gether, soften butter, and dripping
and rub well into flour; add milk
enough to make soft dough and roll
out on floured board till about one- -

half inch thick; cut in rounds the
size of a tea plate, put in a greased
tin and bake till light brown. When
done, cut in two and spread thickly
with butter. Jserve hot. These
cakes will keep good and can be
warmed in the oven when wanted.

Brush Handlea and Backs.
The backs and handles of ebony

brushes should be rubbed over with
a very little boiled linseed oil after
washing and then rubbed

r
with a

soft duster till every vestige of oil
is removed. Special care is needed
in cleaning initials on these, and
only a very little slightly moistened
whiting should be used, or it is apt
to leave a nasty white mark on the
wood, which is extremely difficult to
remove. In brushing the whiting
off after cleaning bo careful not to
scratch the ebony, for once scratch-
ed it is spoiled.

New Use For Chamois ftklna.
A new way to use chamois skin

has come to light, and doilies in the
natural vivid yellow or the gray and
red shades winch are to be found
among art furnishings decorate the
polished top of the luncheon table.
l)f course theso leather mats are
decorated, and opportunity is thug
offered for the amateur to do some
effective work, although no partic
ular amount of skill ig' required.
Rosea, chrysanthemums and nas-

turtiums make excellent subjects
when due regard is paid to the color
effect.

Covers For Tables, f
A shabby table or one tbt is de

faced by stuins or a handsome one
that is wanted for a curd or re
freshment table may be covered with
a felt or cloth cover. Get a piece
of the muteriul of the proper size,
make it with a slim string all round,
seeing it is large enough, to. cover
the. edges of the table, and the
string may be drawn upi tightly
when the cover is needed.

The 8carcity of Bait.
"This is tough luck." said Ilam

mournfully as lie leaned out over
the side of the ark.

"What's wrong now?" queried
Shem. ,

"Why, all this water to fish in,"
replied Ham, "and only two fish in'
worms on board." Ohio State
Journal.

n a n n n n o a ivn
the meet hMn ealve in the world.

FOR THE LITTLE ONES.'

A Life Saving Elephant Who Caught
Ji Cold and Died. v

'A few Venrs ago two children were
bathing in tho Ben Bt a little town
on the coast of France when sud-
denly for some reason or other they
were carried out of their depth. In
a few moments their cries as they
struggled in the deep water aroused
attention, but before any one could
reach them they were rescued in an
altogether unexpected wanner.

An immenso elephant belonging
to a traveling circus happened to
have been led down to the sea that
morning to bathe, and as he was en-
joying his bath close at hand he
heard the cries of the children.
Plunging through tho water toward
them, he lifted them very gently,
one at a time, and carried them to a
place of safety.

This elephant, whose namo was
Ous, recently died at Hereford from
the effects of a severe cold. He had
reached a great age and was said to
be 150 years old. Chatterbox.

How to Tell the Time.
I've Jus" learnrd how to tell the tlmej

My mother m to.
An' ef you think you'd like to learn

I Kuena I mlKht teach you.
At first, though, It'a as hard aa fun

An' makea you twlat an' turn,
An' mother auye that they la folka

Big folka what never learn.
You atiind before the clock, Jua" ao,

An' alart right at the top;
Tlmt'e twelve o'clock, an" when you reach

The little hand you atop.
Now, that'a the hour, but you've got

To watch what you're about,
Oecauae the hardeat part la to come.

To find the mlnutea out.

You ko right back again to where
You Htarted from an' eee

How far the minute hiind'e away.
Like thla you're wntchln' me?

An' when you've found the minute hand
You multiply by five.

An' then you've got the time of day,
Aa aure aa you're alive.

They'a folks. I know, what anya that they
Lion i nuve to count that wxy.

That they can I'll liy jua' a gliince
At any time of iiay.

But I don't b'lkvc :io libs like that,
Becuuae ef that wan true

My ma would Know It. but aho allowed
Me like I'm Hlio.vln' you.

W. W. Whltclock In I.cslle'a Monthly.

Nip.
One morning I found mv terrier

Xip sitting outside the store cup
board. He always liked to be near
when it ' wtiH opened, been use ho
hoped to get something to cat, so I
took no notice of him; but he
jumped up at me and then nt the
door, usking us plainly as ho could
that it might be opened. I scolded
him for being so greedy, but ho
would not move.

Later in the day cook wanted
something from the cupboard and
remui ked that Xip had been sitting
there ever since breakfast. Ho
seemed very excited and pleased
when he found the door was really
going to be opened, and when cook
threw back the door we knew why.
Pussv, who is a great friend of his.
wulked out. Xip had been trying
to tell us she was there all the morn-
ing, only we were too stupid to un-
derstand. Philadelphia Ledger.

The Boy Was Right.
Schoolteacher, examining the

class, lights on the youngest and is
60 struck with his" intelligent us-pe- ct

that he questions him forth-
with: "Xow, my little man, what do
5 and 2 make?" The little one re-

mained silent. "Well, suppose I
were to give you five rabbits today
and two more tomorrow, how muny
rabbits would you have then ?"
"Eight!" promptly answered the ju-
venile. "Eight! Why, how do you
make that out?"' "'Cause I've got
one to home already."

Interesting Experlmenta.
Fix a needle in each end of a

broomstick, rest tho needles on two
glasses placed on chairs, with the
needles alone in contact with the
glasses. If you strike the broom-
stick violently with another stick,
the former will be broken, but the
glasses will remain intact. The im-

pulse given By the blow has not
time to pass on through the par-
ticles in the glass. Tho particles of
the broomstick separate before the
movement can be transmitted to the
glasses.

Vain Miaa Hippo.
The aun waa very, very hot, and ao wae

vain Miaa Hippo
When on a day in aummer time ehe came

to take her dip, oh I

TBS DA1.M V DAHL1KO

"I'm glad I brought my paraaol," laid
ahe. "It'a aome protortlon.

( ahouldn't Ilk to freckle, (or that epolle
a food complexion.''

DR. KINO'S
"r HEW DISCOVERY

FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Cures Consumption.Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Pneumon ia,Hay Fever.Pleu- -

risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseneas,
Bore Throat, Croup and
Whooping Cough.
. NO CURE. NO HAY.
(He 60a. and $ I . TRIAL BOTTLES FREE

THE RACKET STORE
101010 0101.00101010

NOVEMBER GOODS AND PRICES

Clothing & Underwear
We wish to call your attention to a few things that can't be match-

ed. Children's undershirts, 5 to Misses' Uuiou suits, 523 to !10c;

Ladies vests, 13, 23, 45 and (30e punts to match --and these) are bar-
gains.

Our Boys' uuderwear is tho hoavy fleeced like the men's, and only
24c. Mens, 19 of the heaviest you can buy, aud only 40c. We have
now sold 20 dozen of this our kind; also, cheaper kiml. See our fill
wool for men.

Children's suits, D8 to i'.oys, 3 pieco suits $1.1)0 to 3.25,
Men's suits, 2.45 to $7.2r. Men's cord pants $1.4") to 2.3.". Hoys
Knee pants, lined, 7." and 8."cts. Men's hoavy winter shirts, 25, 15,

aud 05 cts. Boys sweaters 30 aud liitc Mens sweaters 45, 05, to&l.l'

ROBES MIND HORSE BLAINLETS
Tho greatest liue in town at 03, lis, $1.20 and $1.75 Robes $1.25 to

HARDWARE
. Hand saws 25, 38, 45, !I5, aud 75, Wood saws 40c, 5 ft cross cut saw
with handles $1.00, 5 J ft Diston make, with handles, $1.15 Axes, 48
05, 75, aud H5 cts. tiles 4c, 5c, Oc.

Mill saw files, i)c, lO-i- 11c, Crosscut files, 14c. Hatchets, 35, 38,
and 42c. No 8 and i). Skillets 25c. Hold fast shoe nails 3 and 4o.

If you want to save money, now is the time and this the place.

HULL & BENDER
Proprietors,

gOOXCOOOXCOzXXXXXXXXXg
& PHILIP F. BLACK, g
g --Manufacturer of

S Sash, Doors, Newel Posts, Hand 8
8 Rails, Stairs. Banisters, Turned 8

S3
A

Porch Columns, Posts, &c. 0
McConnellsburg, Fea. 8

ti 8
Doors 2 x 6 : 8 : 8.; 2-- : 6 x 6 : 6; 1 and three-eigh- th

inches in tnickness. O
bash 11x20; 12x24; 12x28; 12x30; 12x32;

12 x 34; 12 x 36 inch and a quarter thick always
on hand.

These sash are all primed
Both the doors and the sash

!!. J V I I v TV pillW.Ii

COXXXXXXOOzXX0X00000

FASHIONABLE
MEN'S CLOTHING

fall suitings about all in
mm Stvles are mostlv and verv handsome.j ,

fJ We ate now taking a
us all ;

nam mpia
have such

Mi n..i-- ini ranuuuui.

and
best

Ejijj Our and

soon and give the time you can.
t?n

We never had

B HATS AND CAPS
We in all and shapes. JJ

ft SCHOOL
jj for boys a lot of small sizes

M

Pi

q

tho the

over
iTllir. rm nil

worir.
Carpet and

Wool Batti for
Pfl

'
' Chain

ready for the glass. j

are made from white O

winter are
dark,

JJIJ

f?J have them styles

in

The

great many orders. Come

xnnncpnc 1
a nice, cheap line of Dress j

CLOTHES
to close at cost. f.M

Hiti
Ki

Min
in
intXi

3

50 years and is
wlin ninir lilm withj

Wool Carding a ti
Haps none better.
always stock.

YOUNG MEN S SUITS
Of these we can show you the largest line in town.

1 A. U. AGE SONS.

Tho World moos
and so does machinery in

Willow Grove Mills
AT lJUKNT OAUINS, Pa.r9

The proprietor has had
P.nnflflmit. liu rtluuui)
ineir

pft of
ng

Carpet

ti

out

Hi

experiouce,
ntiiih!t.

speciality.

in

IN El

Woollen

Manufacture

pf, " 1 will take in wool and work at tho following places: j!
3 B(K)th Urothers, Dublin Mills; A. N. Witter's, Waterfall; W.

v--h L. Uorkstresser, Orchard Grove; W. K.. Spoor, Saluvia;
Lyuch's store at Crystal Springs; Jackson's store at Akors- - 5

ci3 villo, 1. .J. Darton's, UuHUintown, and Huston's store at
P,- - Cloar llldgo.

.

(t--ft I will make monthly visits to theso places during the fc?
season, aud will receive work aud return it. M

Thankful for jiast favors, and soliciting a continuance rjj
g2 of the same, lam, resjiectfully, - a
W U. 11. HEUTZLEIt,

, Burnt Cabins, Pa. a
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